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  The penetration ofenoxacin into prostatic tissue was examined Thirty five patients with benign
prostatic hypertrophy entered the study． Enoxacin s・vas administered orally in a dose of 200 mg
three times daily for 3 days preoperatively． Blood samples were taken simultaneously at the time
of ti， ssue sampling． The patients were divided into groups 1 and 2． ln group 1， tissue sampling
was done after about 17 hours of final administration of the drug． The mean concentration of
enoxacin in prostatic tissue was 1．87±1．23 ptg／g and 1．05±O．458＃g！ml in serum． ln group 2，
sampling was done after 5．5 hours of final administration． The mean concentration of enoxacin
in prostatic tissue was 2．51±O．725 ge．cr，Tg and 1．78±O．586，ug／m1 in serum．
                                （Acta Urol．Jpn． 34： 1293－1296， 1988）









患 者 年 令  体 童  標取時間 血清濃度（S）
























































































































ユ1。 T，S   70
12． S．W 62
ユ3，  T， N      58
14． S． 1 73
15． ，T． S 68
16， S．A 81



































































































































































癖 種 ピリドンカルボン隙系 β一ラクタム系 テトラサイクリン系
エノキサシン NA ABPC CCL DOXY
  Staphyiococcus aureus 209PJC－1
1謙i蕪鷲
篶繍 卿。聯。．21









































Proteus z，ulga ris OXig






Serratia marcescens IFO 3736
Hae脚pん山5 influen2ae 6568





































































































































 大日本製薬資料によれば（Table 3）， Enterococcus
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